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--Lewis A. Jone"s , former procurement consultant

at Wright- Patterson Air Force base , has been appointed director of student
placement at the University of Dayton, the Very Rev. Andrew L. Seebold , S . M
U.D. president , announced Friday.
In this new position , Mr . Jones will direct the placement of the
university ' s graduates in all divisions except education .

This work

formerly has been done by several different offices on the campus.

The

placement of education gra duates will continue to be handled by the
education division .
Mr. Jones, a native of Brandon, Vt ., had served as a private
procurement consultant for the Army in Okinawa and Japan following World
War II .

He had been with the War Production Board in Washington , D. C.

during the war , serving as a liaison with small business .

Earlier, he

had spent some 30 years with public utilities in New York State .
In view of the ever- increasing demand by industry for college
graduates throughout the country , a central office at the university for
the handling of graduate placement was deemed necessary , according to
Fr . Seebold .

Mr . Jones' s many years of association with business and

industries provide s the ideal background fo r this work , Fr . Seebold explainec
"We feel we not only s hould help the student find the position
he desires after graduation , but we also owe industries all the a s sistance
possible in helping them to find the personnel they seek f r om our campus ,"
Fr. Seebold said .
Mr . Jones will assume his dut i e s immediately.
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